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G; P- Rnssell; Principal of
Miss lone Smith, of LexingHigh School at Lexing- ton, who has been visiting here,
ton, is conducting the Teachers'
went home Monday.
Institute at Harrodsburg this week
Miss Mary Bell Smith, the
Mrs- Ellen Davenport, of East
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilSt. Louis, Mo., the niece of Mr.
liam' Smith, is visiting her aunt
AaSOCIATION
GEN ERAL BAPTIST
Grayson, of Lawrenceburg, met
in
Winchester, Miss Julia May
—CLOSING OF THE GBOBOB* with a painful accident, getting
TOWN 'OHAUTAtlQUA—M. B. her foot badly scalded, which is Smith.
giving her a considerable amount
Attendance at Pricetown Sun^CHDBOH OONVBNTION.
trouble.
of
day School 32. Collection $1.02.

AT KENTUCKI'S
CAPITAL
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17,

PRICE

Prof.

the Russell

Hnb

IPersonal

HAVE YOU EVER USED

«

Mesdames Phyllis Martin and Fan
nie Beck and little Miss Pearl Cbinn
spent Sunday in the Queen. City with
• • •
aelatives and friends.
sick
at
Mrs. JosepbineNeal is (Mite
Mrs.

Liizzie

Butler sper

iu, Paris.

her home, 726 N. Mill

BLACK STAR

T

stret^'

Besi

Mrs. Mollie Wilson left Sunday for
Miss MaKgie Saulters w 18 a visitor her home in Cincinnati, after a few
in Nictaolasville last Sunt ay.
days visit with relatives and frienilB.
Rev. G. L. Brown, who has been
Mrs. Nannie Hall, of Muir StaThe General Baptist Association
She was accompanied by Miss Julia
pastor of the Lawrencebm^gf Church tion, spent from Friday until
Mrs. Aarou (ireene and iCn. Mary Mae Williams and Miss Margaret
has broaght to this city the largest
nnmberof intellig«if ministers and for a number of years, died very Monday in PriceV>wn visiting Williams spent Sunday in Brannon A dams.
with Mrs. Julia Broadrlus.
suddenly at his home in Harrodsvnsitors that has ever assembled
her brother.
fcurg.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Raskins, of
general welcome is exhere.
Miss Carrie Cunningbar n is in the
613 W. Fifth street, entertained with
HELENA STATfON.
tended the visitors, in every nook
city, to be with ber
The Lexington District M. E.
dinner Tuesday evening in bonor of
very sick at her home.
and-corner, from fhe hearts of every

T MU7
LOW

The

W. T.

session will be

chnrch,

Conference will convene at Lexington,

Aug

51st

to

25th.

A

large

Sunday was a well spent day
with the Helena people. They entertained quite a number of friends

Mrs Martha Boivmao,

^ew

of Cincinnati,

1

Sever^y^aths have occurred

We

the Reform School.
known the yonng man

.

have

for several

Mrs. Nettie Warmick, of Canipliell
street, who for the past five years
has presided over the culinary de-

partment at State Normal, Frankfort,
left Thursday for Dayton, O., to accept a similar po.sition in the Moore
hotel at that place.
"Miss Nettie,"
as she is familisrljr known, is a most
excellent cook, and Mr. Moore is to
be congratulated upon securing her
services.
We wish ker much success
in her new field, and extend onr sympathy to the boys and girls at Normal, who will certainly miss her
savory dishes.

Thursday, Ansf. 8, entertaining
Bev. J. W. White will start an twenty-five sruests.
Miss Charity Boyd, has arrived eight days meeting at Pleasantville
Miss Jennie L. Jackson enterafter taking a tour through the on Sunday next.
Rev. G. L. A. Wiltained Miss Mary B. Thomas, of
East, and taking a summer course son will be one of the preachers.
Versailles, and Miss Mary B.
in music at the Chicago University.
Mrs. Mary L. Grifflth's two girls
at
Music
in
Directress
is
Boyd
Miss
Howard, of Nashville. Sunday.
have typhoid fever.
SchoolHigh
Street
the Clinton
Mrs. Ella Johnson spent last
Crops are very good thi-oughout
was
Mr. A, W. Tilus, of Berea,
Mason county. Some tolmcco was week in Lexington, the guest of

with her mother, Mrs. M. John- ing

J. D.

who has been visiting Mr
August and Mrs. W. H Harris, returned

brown's eight days meet- nati,

25th of
preachers ar^ expected to iKMne last
be with him at Mayslick.
will

start the

Many good

son.

Mrs. Mattie L- Anderson left for
Bardstown to attend the Teacher's
Institute
sell is

This will be an early Mrs. Beulah nosby.
HTS. Samella Ramsey.of Cincin-

Rev.

which Prof. H. C. Rus

conducting.

Mr.

O

,

Tom

Bell has

gone to Bipley,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeden and
son spent Sunday in Frankfort.

NEPTON.

.

Mrs. Samuel Williams and son,
S. T. Williams, are spending a feW

week.

to live.

P&IOB

Wise housekeepers are always on the watph

Lexington
And

see

what a

treat

something better.

for

CREAM

Ftour

you have been missing three times every day.

•'CREAM"

saves the shortening.

MADE ONLY BY

LEXINGTON ROLLER MILLS CO.
INCORPORATED

"THE

P.LUE GR.\SS .MTLLEi;S."

—DEALERS

HAY,

GRAIN,

GEORGETOWN.

LEXINGTON, KY

.

IN-

AND

FEED

(By G.

BOTH PHONES

E.- L.)

Mr- and Mrs. G. E. Lawless entertained Taesday with a delicious.

COAL

Manufacturer of

'

289

Rex

Crushed

Rev. Spotts
a Bible student at State Uni

Miss Lillian Berry,

Feed

AND

visiting

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
'

•

—HAS REMOVED

TO

W. MAIN ST.—

418

(|

of Lexingf-

her parents, Mr.

PRESSING AND CLEANING. WORK CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED.

and Mrs. Moses Brooks.
Miss Dollie Polk and Miss Pearl
Have your clothes STEAM CLEANED it is better than dry
Arnold, of this town, spent Monday in Lexington.
—cleans both inside and outside.
This style of work is
GUARANTEED.
Mr. Howard Buckner is again

—

Dayton, O.

Louisville, after

Watch

Warehouse, elevator and yards. Cor. Broadway and Bolivar Sts.

ton, is

.

Johnson left for
a few week's visit

The

best flour is the chepest in the l<Mig run and then you can make
During his course at State
so many little delicacies with the best flour.
Besides there is no worNormal, from which he. was graduated ry.
Be sure you use .
last June, he was a close student, and
will no doubt make a good teacher.

years.

SAILLES.
[By Mack Brown

Flemingsburg was quite largely Satturday.
represented
at Mayslick at the dosing
Mrs. Annie T. O'Neill has arMiss Mary A Devine entertainof
the
eight
diays meeting at the
in
visit
weeks
few
a
from
ed a delightful birthday party
rived
Christian Church.

'Zibbie

259

The

Louisville, preparing- for
the ministry, that he may be able
to brinsr some soulsJtojC&ffet:

Miss Sue Howard, of CincinThe conference of the M. E. Church
who has been visiting Miss
nati,
at
the
l4th,
Miss Laura Parker, of Louisville, will begin on Wednesday,
Winchester.
Jennie I<. Xadcson, returned home
in the city, the guest of Mrs.

-Mi^

-

versity,

Anna Gatewood.

^

64

teacher

We

at

played their parts well-

out last week.

-

Always On

w • • • a
cohgratulate Mr. A. L. Bridwell

on his election to position as

is

people irere in Msjsville last San- zens and several are quite sick
Fat the First Baptist day.
at this wriung.
Ifch^y the Reaper's Club, of
Bev. 6. L. A WUson left for" WinMORTONSVILLX.
phlch- Miss^ Mary P. Madison is chester Monday to hold service that
performers
the
of
All
nighC
president.

in the city this wedc.

6

Co.

Si

Spotts, of Cotiiff^e.

i$«M*M«i«HW#H"«M*le3Xing3-aDrrg
District Conver.tion

is

Phonbs

other

Mr. Charlie Mitchell.

We

FLEMINGSBURG.

no

IS

:

i

&

use

you'll

Xouis bes Cognets

Mt. the guest of Miss Nettie Tril)bl.!.
Miss Liilie May Congledof
Those present were
Mrs. Bowman,
SterlinK, i« io the city ipr a weeks
Miss
Tribble,
Mrs.
Greed
Boone and
visit with frienda.
,

io Ibe South

QUICKLY, BURNS FREELY A-ND

and

it

of

gin at Rev.
humber oi delegates is expected.
^opposite the Governor's mansion
tM. I Church held their ses- The Union Benevolent Lodge from different points Sunday.
Zion Kentiicty. It will hold its annnad session at RusThe meeting was grand. There
Mr. W. H. Watkins apd <«'iff'. r.f
one of the largest bodies of sel Cave. The session will begin was a very large crowd upon the
Da^toii,
O., are spending ^ome iimu
the last Tuesday in this month and grounds. Many old friends had
Missionary Women thai has ever
in. the city.
assembled in a meeting of this na- continue four days*
the pleasure of shaking hands once
ture in the State. They had a most
Rev. J. D. Brown, of
Prof. W. Buchannan, of Normal. more.
Quite a crowd of Knigh s Templar
profitable session and ninch good, Ala. A.
has
accepted Mayslick, preached the opening attended the picnic at Ger rgetown on
H. College,
it is to be hoped, will result there- the presidency of the K. N. I. I. sermon in the morning; Rev J. Wednesday.
from.
We wish the young man much W. White, of Mayslick. in the
TJie Negro Chautauqua at George- success.
afternoon: and Rev. J. R. Demby
Miss Nettie Tribble will leave Snntown 'was a grand success. The
day for a visit of sever r 1 weeks to
of Ewing, in the evening.
Lonisville and Cincinnati
great educational feast continued
raised $119.11.
* • • • •
Some of the best
for ieigfat days.
Mr. Charles Williams, who has
Prof. Wm. H. Perry, ot Louisville,
speakers of our race took part in
recently become a member of the
fhe exercisfcs to the great ediScaOn Friday last Mr. Thompson Helena Church, showed great in- was among the attendant > npon the
Knights Templar concl: ^® 'n this
of aB who had the pleasure of hear- Brown was struck on the head by a
terest in the meeting.
city this week.
rock by some unknown .person. Bis
ing them.
• • • • •
Mrs. Willie Clark entertained
Mrs.
skull
was cracked, exposing %he brain
and
Coleman
Miss Clara
Miss Alice MoClure, of tsinoinnati,
Mollie Warren left for Georgetown and tlie wound may prove fatal. Mr. the visiting' ministers right royally. -will be tiie gaest of ber gi iindmotber
Brown was totally anconscioas till
Mrs. Margaret McOlure, until after
to visit Mrs. Fannie B. Rice.
Satcrday and knows nothing of his
MT. STERLING.
the fair.
Mrs- Frances Williams' gave a assailant. A man was arrested on
• • • * •
party in honor of her cousins, the suspicion and is at thic writing awaitMrs. Emma Cbinn d^lig if rw^ J enThe wife of the Rev. G. W.
ub a£ '4i«r
Misses Handy of Chicago, at her ing trial, which is set for Taesday.
the Magnolia
Mack is quite ill. She is being tertained
home on Prall street. A ery enjoyresidence on Mero street.
The wounded man is at the home of
the able evening was spent bj aU.
Mrs. Ellen Wjatt, attended by Dr. Fields,
Mrs. Alice Woolfolk and Mrs. his grasdmother,
city.
in
the
physician
a well-known dtizen of FTemings- best
Mary Garrett, of Louisville, are
burg.
Rev. G. ti. A. Wilson, of Hethe guests of Mrs. Blackburn on
Wyatt,
Cindnnati,
Ellen
of
Miss
lena,
is pre jushingfor Bro. Mack
^Normal Heights.
who is Tisiting her mother at this this
week^ss Edmonia Campbell, of In- place, leaves for home on Wednesparher
of
guest
the
lis, is
day.
Silvey'.s

C 0 A L mined

^'^c'^^
IN ASH.

Try

A

loyal citizen.

PER MONTH

16c

too per cent ipore.
3, 6,

10,

2U

and 50

lb oan|

10 l-2c

Pure Pork Sausage
per lb

Hamburg Steak

11c

per lb

Be

Fresh Chitterliug
per lb
Pork Roast per lb

5c

13c

Fresb Spare Ribs per lb <oiy
,Sugar Onred Picnic Ham

11c

ohly

12c

per lb

Smoked Bacon
White BacoB

perlb'- 12— 16c

per lb

very sick.
Harriet
Maxbury, of
Mrs.
Jacksontown. is very sick.
Miss Liilie B own is able to be
out after a few weeks illness.
Mr. James Johnson, of Macey
Avenue, is very ill from a fall he
sustained while plastering a house.
Rev.
Btims, of Frankfort,
preached an excellent sermon at
the First Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Margaret Coleman is very
ill.

II— I8c

Mrs.

Mack Brown

spent Thurs-

day in Lexington.

AU

Oood» U. S. inapeded at'

AT THE

A\

City

HAWKli^S, Proprietor.

B.

Market

Cream

Ice

BEST IN KENTUCKY
\mil\, CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT
One Quart
One Gallon

Revs. Polk, Butler and Prof. T.
J Smith are attending the association at Frankfort this week.

55c

30c.

Half Gallon

90c.

Two Gallons $1.60

Three Gallons $2.25

*

.

TOWN

Cash White House

ICE

CREAM MAN

Mr. Edward Beauford, of Lou(By Anna Belle Thornton)
isville, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
(By Elizabeth Merchant.)
weeks in CFncinnati.
Mrs. Tate and daughter, Mary
Maggie Beauford.
Miss Florence Anderson has reMr. and Mrs. Dave Berryman, Lee, of Walnut Hills, are the
Mr. Grant Steppfwho has been
turned from Atlantic City.
in Indianapolis, returned home,
with two daughters, Miss Mary guests of Mrs. Mary Fox, of
BKACKTOWM.
9Sf Tbc Home of /ine meats. last week.
Mr. A. L. Bridwell, a graduate and Martha, and son Archie East Ewug.
Master Harrison Johnson, the
of the K. N, I. I., bas been elected spent Sunday with their daugh6. H. Dent and Miller Queen 341-343 WEST SHC^RT ST
of Mrs. Lizzie Breckingrandson
Reform
School
at
as teacher at the
(By Lena Hawkins.)
ter, Mrs Cora Collins.
attended the Ripley, O., fair.
ridge, is mending slowly.
Lexington.
Services were held Sunday tnornA good' many people from Mr. and Mrs. Charles ThornThe grand picnic, given by the
Sumptuary Laws.
Mrs. Sydney Bryant, who left Pricetown spent Sunday in Utton arrived home from the RipThe first sumptuary law^ that we I. D. S. and D. of H., was largely va% and evening at the Bracktown
the city a few months ago, very ill,
wer* those of attended Saturday.
Alexander officiChurch, Rev.
tinger town.
They report a ley fair. They had a pleasant know anything al>out about
900 B. C;,
Lycurgns, the Spartan,
has returned from JefEersonville,
pleasant day. Miss Kattie Cow- trip.
Rev. Gill, of Burgin, was in this ating.
unless the laws of Moses are to take
Ind., wonderfully improved.
code"
Tuesday attending the
town
priority. If the so called "M^ic
an, of Lexington, is visiting
On next Sunday Rev. Mr.
Miss Bertha Brown and Mr. was leaUy the wort: of MoseS, then they funeral of Mrs. Fannie Gill, widow
Mrs. Alex. Saunders, of New Mrs. John Turner on the Todd's
is expected to preach
Washington
attended the must tie UtdkeO. upon as being the old- of Mr. Jack Gill.
Charles Owens
Church.
York City, 19 the guest ot Miss L
Bracktown
tbe
at
Road
samptnaiy laws In existence. If,
camp meeting Helena, of which est
Saunders.'
older
no
aiw
laws
Mosaic
the
however,
Miss Lena Hawkins .spent from
Prof. W. H. Perry and Mr. Phil.
Miss Mary Lee, of Leestown, Rev. 6'. L. A. Wilson is pastor. than the reign of Kipg Josia then tl»e White, of Louisville, and W. H. Wat- Fiiday until Monday in GeorgeMr. R. L- Darnaby, of LexingSpartan code of Lycurgns is the oldest. kins, of Dayton, O.. paid as an early
Ky., lias been visiting her cousRev. A. Walker was calling At any rate, the honoi: lie J l)etwe«i call on Tbnrsday morning. We were town attending the Chatanqua
ton, passed through the city en
in, Mrs. Sallie White.
delig^bted to see them, especially the meetinx.
at the home of Mr. Charles Lycurgns and the author of fhe Mosaic Professor, with whom we have been on
route to Tuskeegee, and was the
AmericajJ.
Mrs. Lena Jackson, Mrs. Mamie
terms of intimacy for more than
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry Thornton
Monday evening code.—New York
guest of Mrs. Blackburn on Nor
thirty years, and who helped us iu our White and Miss Jo. Anna Jackson
Smith, of Pricetown, spei-t from He preached at his church in
mal Heights.
flgbts lor better educational facilities spent from Saturday to Monday in
First Thames Steamb^atau
in the yearsagone. He is still fighting
The first steamer on the Tpames was
Mrs- Susie Davis is visiting her Saturday until Monday in Win Nepton Sunday morning and
thing, and we are with Georgetown attending tbe Cbatau-

Meat Market

CITY MARKET
Mr. Jesse Lewis, of Lexington,
has been ill, was able to

who

visit at the

home

of

his

brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bady.
Rev. Alexander and wife entertained Rev. Spotts and his wife, of
Louisville, Friday, Aug. 6.

Mr. Lation Batts, of Winchesnow visiting his ttocle, Mr.
Green Brooks.
ter, is

Mr.

now

Jackson, of Frankfort,

visiting his ooasin,

is

Mr. and

Mrs. James'Fidds,

1,

mother. Mrs. John Edwards^

cheater, visiting their sis-er.

night.

the Marjory, in 1814. The
follow^ her a year later.

for the same
Rtrhmond bim heart and band.

qua.

Mrs Ramsey,
returned
vi»t.

of

Bracktown, has

home trom a two weeks'
'

Mr. George Scruggs, of LeverMiss Effie Christopher,
married
were
of
Yamallton,
son,, and

Aisg. 12.
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RiE£RO VOT£.

wriiten a let- roent, and promoting the white ctf.he ogrs who w«re more Uran giiUty. It
..-^s gmlty ^t all it <,j.ly
the
^l'' iiTutT'tl: ''^A'^^'^rVVn'tf LT^i'^Jt!
Hooae\('lLb
that Mr.
A-Wle holding on to him in 111" North, went to scow
ijid it has brousfiil out some vtgoro.is friendship for the Negro was only to
trap wh^re he -ouUl be
l^^^ him mtowlioiesQle
^{:^^l^s%^;'V^^;^^'iS^es 1-ie
slaiisrhior.
'causlit for
lil'
tlie Soutti. liUt lie will Kiiaw
tl"-.; No
ixave
t^'ii
aheiild
facts
these
:Cuows that as a politl' ;il
All of
tlifiiJ
vit!ar^,tl>
,'ro na< ulieady
proved to the duml>est Negro in the
he i.s liyiny lo iippo;il ..> thf
f.l anil
vas :iot a
itcoseveir
the I'nicn that
of the ivhitr ppi-ple
r>i ejudii f.s
we are
Tiend to the
NVsro, UU,
^'outli in order lo .s. c ure their t-uppoi t.
He will reckon with liis lio»t, how>!ver. !orry lo say, it did not and this 'dass
.»l05t Of th* Southoro people, .it least,
things i:i
of the erinlst ot Negro that can't see
are wlte to thv ways
lit'Ie stock in cny- time to advie<» us especially when he
iiiius aiid tal<e
.iys.
His effort for
u:.
>.inSi- lit? liix
as oiir fouftdence, is nioie dauiji^ii/i;?
Book3i
hiivinsr
hy
itfuality
.social
b the-Ntiiro race than Roosevelt is lo
Wa.-iilnston iliuo wiili hi;n in the V/htifc
of u .V' gro
he intioTial enjile.
aii|H>iuiii!p;it
Houi^:
lias

ter on thi- Ne^iro ijue.<tion In wiiU-h

Wi* MoNTGoSiKRY Jacks
M

TOWARD THE
Colonel Rosfveit

LEXINGTON, KY.

with her, giv mg the girl, as she past. We cotil I not expect aHj mo •
the r«nke»i $oaihern I>eBioe«ii^
We from
svent, a piece of het mind;
We hope our brethren in the border
are told lhao such scene^ are Stites.of the North— Maryla d, West
quite comrac n throughout tht Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana anc"
(jity ; Ifso, th e authorities oughi any o her» »b re ibey hold the bal
at once to I'dke steps to put a ince of |>ower will not assist Co
Roosevelt in buildin;r upa white n an"s
•top to it.

HIS ATTITUDE

ROOSEVaT AND

LEXiWiTON
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KniTo
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.$1,25
.75

....
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Progn^eaive parly

TlIK

Given

Request.'

oil

orni

i

(

i."ii-irle.-;ti'n, S. <"., '..yor the
:it
ii'llef'
pn.tL.si ot ;it:';iy all of it< litizens. an<!
If a Xeg-iesti as l'o:-tina.-ler in a Mls-

lass matter, April

1908, at the Tosi Oilicc at

Lexington,

Keatuckv.

We

1

the Souther-i
.*is.-ippl town, distrusted
leoidi- and thiy will not tako kindly
Utt-HU--e tli»-y treitto him politiially,
spoke IliroMtfO
od hi:!i ci\ill.\: "lion
the Hoiilii liio HiK Uali -Mjo.^e ii.ust nc*

n: v s: ir-e

1

men

and feeling of tiie
altitude
Souih towards the Bull Moose. It further Hhows that the Southern white

NATIONAL RfPMDntAN TICKET

man, that

rOK I'KKSiOHXT

W

I

LLLA M*-»H C) W A li D TA F T
/

OK OH lO.
FOR VICK PKKS^DKNT

JAMES

.

SIIICUMAN

S.

OF NKW YOKK

It's pretty toii2;li, fellows,

take vour

unedii-iiie

like

but

men.

is of

the better class, thousii

he be a Eemocrat, has never r<»acbed the point where he wculd strike a
blow at the N«gro of the Southland
that would absolutely cut him off from
all avenues of progress.
lact thu;. Mr. l{:)Osevelt
It it is a
wrote a letter .sertinz Jcith that the
Progressive party was to be strictly i
i\hite mail's party, tlipi'o was absolute
ly nflthliig else to:- .he comity lo do
This
other Chan to Ob-i-y the boss.
third party is Mr. Rcosevelt's party
<5nly. started by him when no one else
was even thinking of such a ihintr.
He is now, and always has been, in

control and is solely responsible
for everything that goes with the party.
His own explanation of bis atti-

full

tude towards the Negro,

is

not by any

Bull Moo?o Negroes, how does means satisfactory and only more fully
shows him as he is.
that tliih of crow set upon your
The I.e.yinstoii News, in the begiii-

stomachs?

Mr. Roosevelt

Every

careful observation of ine past history of both .Mr. Taft and Mr. Rooseto support .\Ir. Tuft, and
or velt, liegan.
las all along earnestly opposed Mr.
of ;-tco£8velt, our contention beiag thai
-Mr. 'i'aft is a true friend to the Negro
and a fir tnan tor the bead of the nalion, while Mr, Roosevelt's Bull Moose

sooner
whirl'gig

will,

Liter, find that the

time briag!^

campaign, after a

.ling of i!ie district

its revc-n<ros.

fair

minded Negro

in methods,

the land will t-oinmend Presideni

Taft for comiiijj to the assistance of Mingoe Saunders.

if

nothing

else,

made him

absolutely unflt.
Not only that, we
tail to sea that he ever has in his life
ione anything for the Negro worth
V.

bile.

Co!.

Roosevelt has uev.er placed a

wnere he thought he would gel
are gNd to note the prac- out alive. In making his appointment
of the Charleston, S. C, port, and ot
tically un.nnimnus tienunciation the Mississippi postoffice, over the
o f .the^^ull Moose b^^he Negro protast of the people cf those comN'egro

\

We

'J

e could
t that ti3fen||aiU|ffi«(IBIHBQre;
1^

press of the countiy.

Vflt, gr.idiiiil

To

mm

pay a
to disresolemn pledge, and then
gard
because he refused to be bought
denounce him, is-the "most untry to

;i

kindest cut of all."

We

are at a Ios< as to what to

liity

ii

;<->

l.i.ciw

tbe South
\s

rty

p

Let him acct-p
vote universal v nr no', at

i

n
iii

tie

•.b-

S*sf<

.--.1!.

The New York, renhS\l\an'a

:

on wlio would almost give l^ei,•
n the support of Mi: Ro.ifKnelt.
'he counij- campaig.'., after the county

wanted

on.eiition, .some ol tlio olil line cihap.^
They did not
melt rats tmd qiiii.
v€ii r" lo I atJraiiRc or Lotus vilk".
"hey bad watched the shooting of lluvrroAS, and tJiey kn'^v all. It the hid
But there
lid not know anythi.ig.
\re ctters thai toda>-. alter all of his
icticn, wdll lose hours of their time
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to the peace of tie Republic and Northern and Western Negro since
they hold the balance ot power in
to Constitutional governmont.

present tune.
the oi;e that Mr. Taft
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enough and who are still yelling 'be a clever, well-meaiiing gen we will have fto
boys then carrFed their cause up to
for
Roosevelt.
These men tleman, with the good of the the Big liull MP^se for a hearing, but.
seemed joined to their idol, and young people who will be placed he said nothifg doing boys, and as]
(ihicago pipers put it
the bext thing for the rest of us ucder bim
at heart, succeed one of the
old Bull Moose to his
thJe
they cussed
to do is to let them severely No one is more in^rested in the
face and died.|'
alone.
It is a waste of time to work at Frtinkfort than wc no
Boys its ti.ol bad after working iriargue with a man who has made one more anxious to see it suc- cessautly for m eel's and months spend
up hi<r mittd in adiFunce to be ceed. When we gave Mr. Buch- ing your 'tim« !«n<^ money with the
!'« "g
taken in the
f
expectation
deaf to alLargument.
anan our hand ami welcomed
np^'on at the Chicago
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Colonel couid not have
hit up-jii a bpttpr pl.in to catch
the average Negro iiating Southeroer's vote, but he will find
that even such a plan will not
catch enough of tliem to land
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Let
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family of rede
him ,to Kentutxljy, our heart conventiim, bi n we're only led as a
went with the hand, and we lamb to the slaughter. It was too
News comes to us that the shall do all in our power, if bad, bovs I ''as too had : but let
Board" of Trustees of the Ken- there is anylhing we can do, to u^ stoj) and o ^n^'dfr for a momehl
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with which he has all
his life been identified.
The
judge Will take th« stump for
Taft and will, no doubt, do good
work in the campaign.
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"stay in ages past, his hope in School, in order to pay the large
salary they have promised the
.J ears to come," the party which
has stood out for his rights as a new president, will cut do'wn
the salaries of the other memcitizen,
bers of the faculty none too
Judge O'Rear, be it said to large before. If thia is the polhis credit, has returned to the icy they are going to pursue to
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that lie carry into effect the new "idea,"
cannot follow ihe Bull Moose it does hot take a prophet to
in his effort to break up the foretell the result.
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bo'ed under I'lc ib-fecis ot liiivint
hiyh temper and i.f In inu dcnT. \v;iitcd
into a coii'.troiini presidcii u\ ei- u\ a,
of whom tin uMir practitioner had a small opiiiion
l'resenll.^ in ll:e liearitii: of a moliou,
there was a i lasli between the lawyer
and he judse. '1 he .jud;;e ordered the
iMwyer to sit down, anfl as the lawyer,
being tleaf. d.du i heal: him and wi ni
ou talking, the judge fliied hiui $10 for
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operation on the heart was performed recently in Celleviie hospital.
New York, in whi<-h tliirty-six feet of
gold wire were wrapped arounil the
aorta, the great artery leadinj; from the contempt.
bea.rt. and a current of electricity sent
The lawyer leaned toward the clerk
through he wire, wliich reduced the niid cnpped his hand behind his ear.
swelling of the artery sulliciently to
•'What did he say r" he fmpilrcd.
allow it to perform Its natural func••He lined yon $10," explained the
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was run through and wrapped around
the aorta. The wire was thinner than
a hair, and after It had been wound
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the plates for ilicir notes and part of
the cost of riMlcmplion, ah^ut -SCno,fleclod
000. The e' o!i.iini(>s w<Mi!d l'.>
In steel for tlio plates, in pai c>r and In
labor.
For many months the only deterrent
to the step by esecutive authority has
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Director Morris L. Cooke of the
department of public
Philadolidda
works has appointed Harry Iloening

Duriuf? the pa.st .rear tho Philadelphia mint turned .?ia.000,(KK) worth of
-metal into gcod jingling money. In addition-it coined half a million pesos for
the republic of San Salvador. Tliis is
shown ill the annual report, widch has
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Delaware

on Year's Average.
the Lattleships
The
and armored rui.-:crs in the navy in
gunner}- for the last fis<;il ye ir has
It shows that the
l>een completed.
Colorado leads, with twenty points innn:il >c-ore

of

all

i

tervening between her mark and the
next ship, tho Delaware. The list is
as follows, in (he order of standing:
Colorado

71

'71

Vlrgrtnla

Delaware

Ohio

NewHampsnlr* 39.9)

California

27.57
27.48
27.08

Michigan

........ 39.28

Saratog.-v

37.47

Snuth Carolina.

3:1.71

New Jersey...... M.63
24.tT
Mississippi
South Dalcota.. 24.03

MarylaiKl
-Vortb Dak(T*a

:!..n7

Nebraska

30. S9

Kansas
Louisiana
fonnecticut

...

27
27.70

....... 23.!M

Georgia
Missouri

23.00
19.09
Jtinnesota ...t.. 18.47
riortJi CaroUfla. 14.58

Florida,
The
TVashiiiston. Vermont. West Virginia,
Maine and Idaho did not get into tlio
final score.

Utah,

)

r:ho!le

Island,

."1

dee|».

si;ring of

sandy

joy.

Impregnated

,

I!:it

wiih

like a

IkikS'i
ili'

v

has been
conferred upon him, and he will not
only dip into the stagnant pools to exterminate the insects, but he will dip
Into the public treasury ohce a month
Jlr. Hoefor his well earned salary.
ning will have charge of the workand
expects that his efforts will be fraught
with much success. His methods are
unique, and as a mosquito a.ssassin
his record fs said to excel auyttdns
that the United States government has
in its employ.

I

.vou s»»en

"I

treasures the
Letters provMed

first

That Shut Hirn Up.

"What would you do

If .vou had a
million dollars?"
"Do? Hire a (irivate secretary to answer fool question!*."— ICschange.

Festive (Jetdleman (returning home)
—It's all very well saying there's no
pl.ice like 'ome, but it's getting there's
tbe trouble.-^r.»ad(>ls "i^plnion.

airship

with them

he thrawn into any letter Ijox to
by the I'ostluftschiff
Schwahcn alung the Rhine to Frank-

<!an

he

conveyeil

t..>rt

or

Darmstadt-

iiieaini

liuller

ihjected to its proreiterated his ques-

know my ur duty. I. .stand
knows yo e of a fellow clti-

\

There Is notiiinu so easy but that It
iiecomes difficult waeu you do it with
relactaBC&— Terence.

we want

•

'62

N.

Broadway

to '.MP^^^

'Ct^nng
the di aiM^ointrtiejit ot

A. Eugene Thomson, Prin.
Simpsonville, Ky.

ROOMS. HenrieUa Ayers
/I

5allard's

Pharmacy

NATIONAL

MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

MEETING} AT

TUSKEOEE.

cate persisted

si

]

Himself.

i

!

,

The

British

'

army

stationed

niontlis.

of-

who had

liet

I

i

i

j

We desire a live agent and oorresp«indent in every town in the Blue
t'iraf's
region, and will pay liberal
coninussions to all who will undertake
to help us 'reach the mark we have

fourteenth annual meeting
of the National Association of Ne
gro Physicians, Surgeons, Dentists

No
Ice

for a

complaint to

Cold

make

Refreshments

11.

"Pscuse me, maonly right to

In-

of the Association
organization up to the
present time.
Preparations arc goinp ^leadiIy

-since

R

•Mar
•What

is It now'/' f)Ieca

caker*

wanna -not her ve had enough."
•No. Tommy, you iways tellln'. me
'I

I

ma!

Yer a an' nen jou don't
don't eut properly, nee to pracUcel"—
never gimme no chs
Cleveland Leader.
.\\v,

he Scales.
e/Mrs. Rellly?"
•Thwat's thot nol^ pbractlcln' tbe

Heavy on

an"

t

Norah

scales.''

t

Begorry. sh?
Musical Events

weigh a ton!"—

mu
Jo

Don't

It.

("urage to expend
Never suffer your your resolution In
Itself In fier.-eness. om in cunning nor
vbstlnac-y, your wisciuness and despair,
yoiu* patience in sulli

stitution as well as to witness the

development

dame, but I think erstand French."
form you that t uud

Slreet,

its

forward for the ente- tainmenl of
the delegates.
Pbysicians are requested to britip their families -ind
friends.
Delegates and visitor.>will be entertained on the schoo

Ky.

Drugs and Medicines
PURE CHKMICALS,
PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES

oi the

and tlu
PH.'^R

PEOPLES

et recently in I.on-

t

Limestone

-Dealkr in

JOHN

B.

THOMAS

Practical Boot

.1

ing point. Ue prese
and said gravely:

Neitli

Lexington,

i

;

B. F. Baildln^

iiiKlit-

and Pharmacists will convene at
Tuskegee Institute August ,27, 28 Service at
Ions; time In liidiTi
rj'staurant to take
vl.ACY.
doll and went to a
As their talk was and 29, \9\2'.
hinchcou together. somewhat private
The Southern Passenger Assoof
licrsoii.il and conversing In Hlnhas granted and published
ciation
iKilure, the.v fell to
vied tbe curio.sity
This an ing tbem to burst- rates in order to acconiiiiodale petdiistanoe.
of the waiter atteiu ntly came forward sons desiring to visit this
great inI'ieers

t
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The

lies lions.

in hi;

Overreaclia
wives of -.v

Kentucky- within the next
We can have ihem if only
the elTurtd we are putting forth re ceive the snpportand encouragement
of our people, fur whose interests we
are working hj- day uud plaiiiiiiig; by
t^ix

set.

;

The judge was

It.

in Central

.

<i

Just

.

F

to

lordship
here as the advocu rlt down."
zen, and I will not ent. and tbe advo-

Sure

,ndd to their

mv

ibuka.

Tiger.

Work
,

t«^'""

.

Especially do

The counsel an answer. Tbe
and deiiiainletl ;ed his authority In
judge again iiileriio Is:
ihcM? emphatic wor skine. Know your
"Sit down, Mr. iCtjUged to make yog
duty or I shall tie o
7know it"
equal warmth,'
Mr. Ersklne. witlj uty as well as your

Effect of the Climirta.

Mrs. Money Bags— I hear .vou have
cpent a -great deal «»f .voiir time In
I'arvemi— Oh. yes., my
Italy?
Mr.s.
deifr: we're ipiite italieizeiU— Priuceton

Firsl-Class

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
URESS MAKING AND FLA IS
SEWING
BY
WEEK OR MONTH
MRS. J. E. PAGE
58 L NEWTOWN PIKE
Furnished Rooms For

tion

;

The Real Trouble.

-.elves too late

prii'ty.

I

First Airship Stamps.
German sramp collectors were deliplited a fe»v weeks ago to be able to
?t:iiiiiis.

tlie

-Mr. .lustlce

I

Mabel's Father— My «-hild. voliihilit.V in
II distinguishing feature of your iiiotber
when on account of urgent business affairs 1 don't happen to reacb timne
nutii after 2 o'clock in the raoming.

I)robable that tn any will find

In the

I'ferred to.

the plat
Ui;ssian merchant
siiiuiuer of 'l.S-JO
set a g.'ing of uiei J the task of ascertaining the depth the frozen stratum,
They gave up t1 job after digging
in
frozen
solidly
jsome thirty fie
in Academy of Sclground". The Itu^'"

ati\o to

anything of

Among
Great-grandchildren
Mourners For Cousino, Aged 92.
Ninety -three direct descendants— six
grandchildren
hildren... thirty -seven
great-grandchlldifn— were
and
fifty
kft Ijy Isidore Cousino, aged ninetytwo, whose funeral was held rec«itly
It Erie, Mich. Cousino was dean of bis family,
wealthy landowners, whose ancestors
were French pioneers In this section of
the country. He died a few boiurs after six of his close kin were klHed and
three injured when a Lake Shore train
hit their automobile.
Until a year ago Cousino rode a
horse and personally supervised 'his
fanning.

l;lr^lac^•.

i

Doctor— Yes.
lately V
I
prescribed a trill to Europe for him only
this morning.
.Vsciini— Indeed
lie's

Volubility.
Mabel (stud.vin? her lessoni— I'.ipa.
what is tbe definition of .•'volubility

the

au abnormal

1

iit

plied:

— Exchange.

P

D0--

j

and

I

s

{

.ll|;glns

.

-I
Candied

Peter's Chocclatc atid

...

well-

petting wealthy, isn't he?
DoctorWell.
can reniemher w'm'm I us<'d to
presenile lor Idui siii!|il.\ a dose of sodium bromide fur (be siinie complaint.

pei

month.

;

Altered Case.

Ascum— Have

"

LEXIN6TOK

Only 15 cents

Lincoln InstiUi
'"i"^!
findinff no
ingof ih-- -^-'^
Our
..^m'
left
for
them.
tlonni_„
'
Jn hand^a^^j- ^,
Mrs, J. S.- Btirgess bas moved
ences took the rn
tories are not built of rubber.
tween 1S38 aud I^jaudoned the shaft
When to 131 DjV3*e -^trj)!;, -i-i I his
3S2 feet and then al-as still frozen as They will not stretch.
t>ecuuse the eaith,^tural cold could they are filled we shall refuse all nice furnished rooms to let at
hard as a rocic
Isuch a depth, and applicants.
1 he rule is to write
rcasiiiia!)!*' terms.
i;(>ver |Mv;eti::te tolLill uinexplained.
Principal
the
to
f »r an ipplica,1... pheiioiiieiiiiH
.i,..>i. .........
{.-k^.
the
istV
tion blank, fill it out and return it,
i Silenced.
The Judg'jl (if the dean of St. obtaining an admittance card as
WA!\iT£D I
In the famous irh}. he great Knglish
suring admittance and a room.
I'Asaph, Mr. ICrskitu ion to the Jury relTen thoiisarul r'Hd 'r.s for this paper
lawyer, put a ijuesli^ of their verdict Do it at once.

one who drinks them.— Kschange.

An

for tbe

«.i

are strongly

suliiuiir

0

was

ground
depth

ottier
minerals, are lepid jn teii!|>erature and
-act Instantly like an emetic uiion any

•

Twenty Points Ahead

;

ill

fTdiii

now

Lex. Kr-

St.,

As long ago before the tchwol opens, aaiLitJ-

.'oooced tbat

|in>l-.:li|y

fi.is

PATENT APPLIED FOR

Au-

I

iirof.-inily than ;m.vl tiiii.i;
The waters are as
the reiri' ii
clear as cr.\sia!. aihl.lh<-.v litihlile il|)

else

Fifty

'

IN

.•itid

PRICE. $1 A BOTLLE

L

caused mure

LEAVES 93 DESCENDANTS.

!i!12.09r..02o.40.

COLORADO LEADS

of Death Va'Iey.
mie of tli.. tifal;s

iiere.

men

s|iriii;;s is

\alle.v

Subscribe

>.

j

total v.-ilue of the 120,448,7J>i r>ieces

coined

nios<]idto

S.".S,-)

chief makers."
The title of "dii)toIo.gist"

Sl.on.ii'^O; half eagles,

.I'laricr ea.-les.

gold

j

rr of the mitd states
of the varimis coins made

en.u^les.

$1,8."0,^.:.":

j

'

months: Double

In twelve

of

salai-y

,

als this Vf-.M-.
In detail the repvalue.''

sla.ver at a
There has
per day.
been an appropriation of •S.'^.otH) made
to rid the <>iiaker City of mosipiitoes,
and iloenin^ will, he says, begin at
once to use •"modern methods to e.xtinpiiish the melodious midsnmmer mis-

as tho olBcial

j

Inspectors ate sent from Waf hington
jBXevy year to go over the bookj at the
mint, to weigh the metal on hsindVud
see that the building is overhauled la
the sean-h for an.v gold diist which
may l>e \yh^s around. Scarcel.v anj* loss
resulted f;')!:i tho handling of the met-

A Freak
Sarate:;a
of De.ilh

called

will

W £EKLY NEWS.

We

i»ria.

<

New Discovkky will
you right in the privacy of
His prescriptioa
s-our home.
has cured hundreds of sufiFerpr*
Davis'

ijure

i

ffi

i-llll-l

KUEUMATISM AND
ALL DISEASES OP
THE KIDNEYS

455 North Upper

ject to

Earth,

th

To the Editor LExiNiiroN Weekly N'ews, Lexington, Ky
Drar Sir: Afay T say tliroufjh
he columns of your paper to tht
outh of Kentucky that those exp^ctiny to attend Lincoln Insti-

r

collector

Please to
lo settle your snbscription to
gust 1st.

LISC50LN INSTITUTE.

i

P,T|..C

Motion of

oiscovtfiY

Davi*
Guaranteed by A. \V
under the -Pure Food and
Drugs Act of June 30, 1906.
he arouuc
NO. 37207
be prepared

next week.

I

:

-^d|^^,:iily

,

Nearly $13,000 000 Coined In a Year,
Annuel Report Shows.

tal

'

I

i

PHILADELPHIA

fiOG.."^<i:

II

.

"^^w^

"Wkkk

hkve a picked company
a printers
Of ail the types
ampersand,
all
over Kcntucy, and our
f'om
Commend nie to aman. seems to nil
For he's the sont
commodations are limited. Alcpmpaale.
Of the typograph ^cal
Oh, my nice little ampersand,
dy a large number of applicaM.v graceful, swa dfke ampersand!
PricbS' Reasonable
tionS,)lanks have been and admitNothing that Cad nus ever planned
Equals my elc;;ar, ampers:,^dr
Not all MttS.
tance cards .sent out.
MTtRin BUGKKBR
Wonder.
fKOPKlETOR
rooms are filled as yet, but the
ve for years, been
The
523
E.
Third,
Lexington, Ky
wonderful frozen rush will come in the laSt weeks

i

of ac'the caii.-ie i^f the e:irl Ir's- da lly motion
public
jiiiil
how the force of that motion Is
ntterance since his nomination for the
kejit up.
Some of ilicm claim th it the
vice presidency, and. In It will be em"original initial centrifn.iral force"" was
bodied the, platform 'upon which be
directed in a line slii^htly to om- side
will stand If elected.
of the center of the .slobe. which
It has been reported that tJovemor
would, of course, cause the earth to
Wilson, tho presidential nominee, may
rotate npQn itK axis, and by the taw
linli.MiMpnlis
for
ereinon.v,
to
the
go
of Inertia of matter irtiist continue to
and it was de<'ided to bend evor.v efrevolve, at a imiform rate of speed.
fort to pet tile .New .lersey ;ro\ernor
Is
to
attend.
Democrats of national This "law of the inertia of matter"
_^to the effect th:it matter on<'e set iu
prominence from all over the country
motion must' coutiiine to move until
are exijccted.
arrested b.v some outsi:le foi-ce.
()tliers claim th:'t the motion is a •'comOFFICIAL MOSQUITO CATCHER. pound rosnlt;int of the motion of the
earth in its orbit aud the alfaelloD ot
Philadelphia Has One, and He Draws the sun."

Hamilton.

the

^

''"
lilH I
for
time ui>on- his si>eecb
ceptance.
It will be his first

,

li-ninklin;

$100,

M

^

O. Box 6 14,

~

seawei'ds. aud certain species of coral
is thrte-milllonths silver.
)

committee.

bors of the state

'ad' in the

m

.

Our

follows:

I

Jackson; ?50, Grant;
$COa. Chase; $1,000,

?"20,

j

i'UK

saying

Nkws."

CO.
Harrisburg, Pa

1

,

I

by

oftei

BOARDING

sid-

.

note. WashingI.iucoln; ?10,

•

lime,

<>l

,

In lime the pora dis'inL'uishing feature

f^illows:
Jeri'crsou;

portrait.s a

stilpliate

;

|

of each dt nou.iuation aud would be a
safeguard against cuunterfeiting, especially the prevalent practice of raising
a note to a hi>,her denomination.
The deprriuient is considering using
ton; -$2,

I

and

ii.s

themselves

saw your

ago fell Into dls- tute during [the coming
yeai ijfoodies at Peoplt
and
contracted
n
use.
It is slmj>ly
should make application at otce.
<( the I^ tin et
The
•"apiilly made fortn
It is quite cu.stoinary for youngr
na!ne aiu!>ersand is derivetl from "and,
ii
per see and"— that is, a single symbol psop'e who desire to attend
which -In itself is and. Ampersand, •chool to pack their trunk and
in cbapier 21 of
ipeatiing
is use
start just when it is time for
DAY,
".\dain Bede" (IS." h: also In a poem
first the school to open.
The
This will not
1869.
17,
In runch of .\pril
alluded to Is as
exst:;n7.a in tlie poe J
do in the piesent case.

|

m

these col-

in

lifl[)
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'
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but that word Ion
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ampriis."
It Is
hort and." In oldsonietlraea called "
en
was kn nvn as ampersand,
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Brewer says the

LEXINGTON, KY

and

prices

THE GUARANTEE

iiiid

"anders, arapers

j
!

Com-

for

ernt?

m 1& shillings for
I'll
give hi
agerly. The moral
said Crossley
evident.
is self

:

National

Send

start.

it!"

sniistanc-es.

MJU

.^'03lC)'t FiDli'

PHARMACY.

;

•

offices.

was

;

Am lersand.
en

'

Now

I

it.

well as quality.
reasotis why you
our flour.
t?s

.

is the time. Scliool now
Just received a shipment of
^turtiug. Special low rates to apjlicanlsto start; Motor, propel- bruS'hes, ojmbs and other toilei
'er, const rticiioii and flyino thorreqnibit^es. Look
them over &
•ughly tHiigltt. The field for
PEOPLES
lyiators
laage. Get in at tbe

cudcm:^"' overhearing the
forward and puralien' ation. stepped
chased it at he sun demanded. Crosaifter and. notictng
ley returned s(n)n
Inquired
he Ijook t;id gone, anxlonsly
what had become of It. "Sow." ahswered the woman "for what you rewho bought
fused to sive." "T 3ll me

•
'

mitteeman Thomas Taggart, S.tate
Chairman 'Bemard Korbly and them-

It

1y

Learn to Fly an Aeroplane

MAID

gnoii

Try one at the Fountain
Pharmacy ,

will

ulp

blb-

give you six"Nay,"
Crossley.
dame; "it cost me

said
i)Oor old

It,"

A

rei ire!.

j

didates for state

told

Two

honlduse

adver„ised

•tins

meant by goo^ tnoM-

Qu.intity

Persons desiring to purcbast
•;«»od8

St.

I

replied 4he
upon our book deshtlliugs."
Wherit"''
in disgust and
I., .vn
voiirer tlirew it do
.
,

I

i!:ite.

woiiM be

of

thi^se

20. of maguesiniu.

Titles

N. Limestone
Lexington. Ky.

••i"ll

slsi>ence.

pence for

a complicated mlstnre

variet.v

.\fti-r

was

woman am

Tha

consists of
Honghly Bpenking,
per
per cent of fresh wat«T plus
Three- fonri lis
cent of mineral s.ilts.
of these salts are chloride of sudinm.
or ccniinion table salt, and the lu'xt
inrirest constitneiil is (diloride of masriiesinm.

COHTRACTS

ueal?

.Peoples

I

plinte of potash, bromide of ii;:ii;ueMonster Celebration Planned, at Which slum aud carlKjnate of lime. In addlWilson May Be Present.
vater
tion to these substances sejt
Governor Thomas U. Marshall will contains minute qnantitles of onite a
be notified of his selection as the Dem- variety of elements, including iodine,
ocratic nominee for vice president of phosphorus Jind ars«»nlc.
It -also conthe United States on Aug. 20 at the tains some silver, copper, zinc, nictel,
coliseum in the state fair grounds at cobalt. In)n and gold. There" Is «ald
Indianapolis.
to ber- ceiits' worth of gold In every
Tenatlve plans to turn the notifica- pailfiA of sea water, but a* yet notion Into a monster celet>ration were liod.v ins found a wa.v to extract It.
made at a meeting of Democratic can- Copi>e and zinc are found In some

the

in

hearty.
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now well and
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distinctivel.v Atiiori-
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po'.-trait

hisioric.-s

trait

den'ii;;i!):Uion

li
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Cnniie

took it np
spying a little volume,
through It
ssly
and glanced care
its i)rice from
After awhile he af'Jked

it

I

nORT(iA(iE,SDrdfts
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Ken

D.,

what

ure
"Pressed ddwn, shaken to
You
oether, runtiiiig over."
^et full weight when you buy

,

Courts
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\., 545 N. Limestone St
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Practice in all the
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Alexander Ch hs
LAWYER & NOTARY PUBLIC

u oue memorable
lioraauiac. hied hi
Shudehill market
<Iay.lo a Iwokstall

Htig.

Sea water
a great

Mary E.

all

Lost th:
Jauies Crossley. a

l

I

of

St.,

J.

day aud twilisht
don Si>ectator.

Sea Water.

;

(

.

which dead.—Ureen

a period, after
closed.

This is the second operation of its
kind perforihed in this country. The
previous ojteratiou took i)lace five
months ago, the patient at that time
Tw:M\o feet of
being Henry Griffin.
gold wire were used on Griffls, after it
was said that he would not live a week.
Two weeks later he left the hospital

size to 1)0 t'.-;i-liMi!;;iMl at ilie Hubtre.isuries and n:;tinn;il l.inks ou a fixed
date. TI;e i::;:it:e eonld be substantially aocon.>j>';i^hi-d within a— few duys,
Tliere are
Li'easury I'li i.iis believe.
.ni;!e!'. i) .iUfprcnt de.>;ii:ns of cur-

K

fiir

wound was

(•

I

of

gravei.v exclainieil:
,

1\

communicate with Dr. J.
Latliiiiore, 1502 W. Walnut
Louisville. Ky., chairman ol

C

A.

\

nn old
two and

will

the Transportation Coiiiuiittee,

at the equator
minutes at the

-I:t

Farther
and Northe ndd night sun,
wa.''. we speak of
:,c sight of the orb
wl'.ere men uevtr
Is unknown.— Lon-

am
Im u *his pardon,
"Dear me:
time the blood started to circtilalo free- Ki;ie.
Tlien.'pntlini; on ll.e black cap.
ly throncrli the aorta, and at the same he <<.iirleon-;l.v apcleui/.ed to the pristime the heart was allowed to perforiu oner for his mistake. and senleuced liiui
The patient was under to be hanged by the neck until he was
its functions.

l

WT])0,.

t

disappearance

Its

dd.

pie .•<ppak Of nfght
(uddenly.
coining; on almotit
hetlaiids
north still, in the
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